Three different erythrocyte surface molecules are required for spontaneous T cell rosette formation.
We have obtained three anti-sheep erythrocyte (E) monoclonal antibodies (MAb) which block rosettes with human T cells. They also block rosettes with E from all the species we have tested, including rosettes with autologous E. They define three different minor components on the E surface: MAb N217 precipitates a single 42-kilodalton (kDa) chain and MAb N4 a single 14-kDa chain, and MAb N23 immunoprecipitates under nonreducing conditions a single band at approximately 220 kDa, which is resolved under reducing and alkylating conditions, in two bands migrating at approximately 110 kDa and approximately 220 kDa. Thus MAb N23 is likely to react with a complex made of covalently linked 100-kDa chains associated in a noncovalent fashion with approximately 220 kDa chains. In addition, we have observed a puzzling phenomenon, i.e., that binding the MAb N23 first increases, to a large extent, the amount of N4 epitopes which can be subsequently detected on E. This effect was not observed when N217 MAb or antiglycophorin (either monoclonal or polyclonal) antisera were first bound on E. Therefore the N23 and N4 molecules must interact on the E surface. This finding discloses the complex interactions between the T cell and E surface component that must occur in the process of rosette formation, including that with autologous E. These observations are of interest in view of the recent evidence that the CD2 molecule is involved both in adhesion and activation aspects of T cell functioning.